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LOOK OUT FOR A Successful Students. Trouble at Taber.a C. E. SNOW & CO.A t The telephone was busy dTiile 

the threshold of ‘‘the den”
It would appear from the follow- 

owing clipping out of the Taber 
tree Press that there is trouble 
brewing for someone in Taber;

Early Tuesday morning, in fact 
before nine o’clock, the members 
of the new council

i Special 
Bargains \

BANKERS
(Established 1895.)* was kept pretty warm last week by 

the anxiously anxious pupils who 
had been taking their “Exams” 
for Standard 5, 6 and 7. It will 
be remembered that

'N k directors

Edward J. Wood, Ephraim Barker, 
Sterling Williams, O. E. Snow.i one year ago 

all the standard 7 pupils weie suc
cessful.

were sworn in. 
They then appointed R. P. Wal
lace, clerk and treasurer protem.

Mr. David Burbank who has 
been the Overseer of the village of 
Taber presented the books

A We are quite as lucky (or 
clever if you will) this year, for the 
contesting quartette passed with
out a discord. They are; Misées 
Hilda Peterson and Birdie Hudson 
and Messrs William Woolf

A From August 12th to the 18th ^ BANKERS—Bank of Montreal
A papers

and cash in his possession to the 
council.Vft All Dress Goods, 25 per cent, off % 

^ Ready to wear skirts, 25 p. c. off \ 
H Blouses and Shirt Waists 33^ off K 
I Hats, 25 off Shoes 25 to 50 k

These were carefully 
gone over and were found satisfact
ory. The Trustees of the village 
not being present with their books, 
papers, etc., the Mayor, Mr. Bar
ton and Mr. Wallace were appoint
ed a committee to wait upon Mr. 
W. F. Russell, the secretary of 
the 1 rustee Board to request that 
a statement be presented and that 
all books and papers be turned 
over to the Coup,cill forthwith. We 
understand thrft Mir 
that he had no statement to

and

We Pay 5 per cent, interest on 
your deposits and credit your 
account FOUR times a year, viz. 
the 1st of January, April, July 
and October.

Sheffield.
In Standard 6 there were nine

contestants and seven of the 
ber passed. They are, Miss Mary 
Smith, George Parker, Vere Olsen 
Joseph Earl, Golden Woolf, Rose 
Archibald and Osborn wight.

Out of ten in Standard 5, we 
have the following successful 
Vernon Coombs, Ralph Jenkins, 
John Blackmore, Viola Bevans, 
Sarah Spence and Clara Sloan.

The Star congratulates Messrs 
Low and Woolf for the good work 
shown in the excellent results a- 
bove published and also the 
cessful pupils for their study and 
application. Let

num-
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pPrices cut in twain all next week 
Our Summer goods must go in 
order to make room for our 

COMPLETE FALL STOCK 
4 Come early before the bargains are gone. \

A F Rugsell said

4 pres-P ent and that he was 
for three weeks when he would be 
back. Mayor Truswell then ad
vised him tnat he was not to leave 
the country until he had presented 
the statement and the books and 
papers relating to the" village. 
The council then met and decided 
to take action to prevent the Trus
tees from leaving the country. 
The Attorney Generals department 
at Edmonton was communicated 
with and the result was that Mr. 
Russell and Mr. VanOrman 
put under bonds not to leave the 
country;and Mr Probert who had 
gone to Raymond to spend a day 
before going to-Btab, was also put 
under bonds. We understand the 
preliminary hearing will take 
place here on Monday.

going away AGENCY

A P DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDERS

sue-

not the “ones 
omitted’ give up in despair for 
there is no defeat only to those 
who lose hope.

**3 PS v

3 H. S. ALLEN & CO., Ld. Is C. E. SNOW & CO.A “I’m going to Cop 
The Whole Thing.”

BANKERS
were

î ! Ho B^id that he would and lie 
^ d 2 HO X IjiL I jj> I did. Here are a few of the prizes

1 ^ * <l> J captured by Thomas Wool ford at
» i the. Lethbridge Fair which closed 

^ | |yesterday. 1st on winter wheat

* ' and 1st for best 10 bushels; 2nd 
j $ i on Five Rowed Barley,

” | * | Brotpe Grass, 2nd on Alfalfa, 1st

Ulover 1st on Red Top, 1st
____________________________________________________ Orchard Gra«s.

wliicn generally results seriously, cents per dose ror anthrax 
By the aid of science cattle raisers It Is doe to the fact that thete 
are now’ enabled to protect their preparations are now being made 
stock against these maladies, at the biological laboratory in 
As the Human family is vaccin- connection with the Health of Ani- 
ated against small pox, in the same mais Branch that they can be sni - 
cattle are rendered immune from plied at 5 cents per dose. The 
blackleg and anthrax. The depart- vaccine for plackleg may be ad
men t of agriculture at Ottawa, ministered by any intelligent 
through the Health of Animals son by means of an instrument 
Branch, is now in in a position to supplied by the department at SO 
supply preventive vaccine for each cents. Anthrax vaccine, which is 
of these diseases at the nominal also supplied at 5 cents per dose, 
cost of 5 cents per dose, Until is more difficult to administer, re- 
recently. by special arrangement quirtng a qualified veterinarian to 
with extensive manufacturers in treat an animal, 
the United States, these products who have fear of an attack of either 
were secured at a reduce 1 cost, and blackleg or anthrax would do well 
were placed in the hands of Cana- to apply to the veterinary director 
dian cattle raisers at 10 cents per general at Ottawa for the 
d ise for blackleg vaccine and 14 preventive treatment.

vaccine.

I
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First Class in every respect 
Steam Heat in every room 
Hot and cold water baths 
Excellent dining room service

0/ oVf/
■A
0/
w
xt> Passenger Rates ReducedW/ •

4*i I
31

1st onC ARDSTON per-
on It will be remembered that in 

our last issue we spoke of the visit 
of Messrs Woolf, Jell iff and 
Wool ford to Lethbridge on the 
occassion of the Sitting of the Roy
al Railway Commission at that 
point- As a result of the same the 
Commission has issued orders 
(which are now in effect) that the 
passenger rates on the Alberta 
Railway and Irrigation Company’s 
Line shall be reduced from 5 to 4 
cents per mile with the usual re- 
dnetion tor the purchase of’Round 
Trip tickets. It is *hI?-o ordered 
that the !-•<;«I freight rates shall be 
the same as those on the Mount
ain Section of the C. P. R. The 
mandate of the Commission is to 
the effect that another reduction 
may be made in the passenger 
rate provided that it can be found 
thru the earnings of the Company 
warrant the. same

The Board of Trade is to be 
complimented for t heir aggressive 
and prompt action in the matter 
and the'delegates, Messrs Martin 
Woolf, L. H. Jelliff and Thomas 
Wool ford, should receive a hearty 
hand shake fut tie* goood work 
p -rformed.

Here are a few other prizes 
which Cardstonians collared;The James Ilanseu, team to 
2nd on Stallion any age, and Bar
ker brings back, Best yearling, 
Best foal, while Fi y lands best 
brood mare, best roadster Stallion, 
best carriage brood maie, and 
Woodruff captures, 2nd on thor
oughbred stallion, 1st and 2nd on 
Thoroughbred Stallion two 
old,

wagon,

Alberta Lumber,
has reduced

Binder Twine
to

12^2 cents

n Cattle raisers

!.

proper

years
This will suffice to show

^AfTBSTIOAthat Cardston was there and ably 
represented- Nearly everything 
that left ibis district captured 
a prize. Magrath lured well too We have completed arrangements whereby we are 

enabled to offer theand gathered in everything 
sheep, 50
and first prize for

Oil

WESTERN HOME MONTHLYper cent? on cattle 
apples.

Don’t forget that Magrath is in 
the Gardst6n Electoral District. 

James Bauson alnoreceived 2nd

AND THE

% ALBERTA STAR $1.75
This offer includes a

BRIGHT UP-TWIATE WEEKLY NEWSPAPER. «=
V printing all the News of the District, together with the 
\ Latest Political, Telegraphic, and Sporting News.
\ It also includes

k\ The WESTERN HOME MONTHLY,
An Illustrated Monthly Magazine printed on fine calendered paper 
with beautiful Color Cover and numerous fine half-tone engravings. 
The reading matter includes stones by the best writers of fiction. 
Other able writers impart a wealth of interesting matter each month 
under the following standard headings :
“ The Philosopher, ” " Household Suggestions,”
“The Young Man and '* Woman andTheHome," 

His Problem," " Boys and Girls,"
“What the World is “Wit and Humor,"

" Entertaining. Miscellany," 
“ Puzzle Dept.,"
“ Pattern Dept.,"
“In the World of Music," 

etc., etc.

on stallion 4 y «ni vs old and 2nd on 
Sweepslak's. ii r Mand Castor Machine Oil to 55c.

Twine is placed on the Credit List
11 »•>I

Musical College Soon.
s
r? oAlberta Lumber & Hardware Company. A college of Music vvdl be in

augurated at Cardstou in the early 
autumn, Courses leading to di
plomas, etc. will be arranged s for 
“H U'-ir"Ua u( pursuing 11,0 study

❖

Anthrax and Blackleg
x of music; Competent teachers 

S|C are being secured. The College 
SftC will be run on uinlenominationnl 

lines.

atHappy Homes nod the 
Meat that makes them

O • **oayrng,
“ The Woman's Quiet 

Hour,"
“ What to Wear and 

When to Wear It,"
“ Original Plans,"

Send in your subscription at once and participate in 
this grand offer.

The disei.se known as blackleg 
in cattle, although entirely un
known in many extensive agticnl 
tural sections <»f Canada, and not 
at all wide spread in any district 
or province, annually cames quite 
extensive lo ses to cattle raisers. 
Anthrax, which is quite a differe.it. 
disease, although fredueiitly con
fused with blackleg in the minds 
of many cattle ratsets, is also the 
cause of serious loss of stock,
The former disease is almost entir- 
ely confined to cattle under three 
years, and is generally fatal. The 
latter attacks other classes of farm 
animals and the human subject 
is not exempt ftorn its infection

X
| PEOPLE’S MEAT MARKET g

~ I *x IiThe New Bucher Shop m
A trial order will oonvinco you of our ability to satisfy. 39E

At Hymen’s Altar.X xi
IBlackmore I desire to participate in the foregoing otter, 

^ enclosed please find
X Wilson

SEE l1 REtiH SAUbAGE daily and the very best of

STEaKS
dollars.I%

SEE CHOPS “ROASTS, etc. at SEE At*, the Presbyterian Manse, 
Cardston, July 29, by the Rev. A. 
W. R. Whiteman, Mr. James 
Blackmore was united in the bonds 
of matiiqiony to Miss Edith Wil
son of London, England.

ik ; «•Ma*X • ............. .. ............................ ....................... ..

Mam* in Ml.
-ALIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES X

E Ntt Offke.
ONE DOOR SOUTH OF GABOON HOTEL.X tea

frn/ece"
c

Date,,—> M *••*■•••••* v«a***,*«**#.
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est, Prize $5 
ters, Prize $5
55

ATKINS’ SOLID LEATHER HOME MADE ROOTS & SHOES SURPASS ALL OTHERS

Albrtfa Star]| H. D. Folsom \
; Lumber Merchant £ H. D. Folsom
L "J Lumber Merchant
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Have you visited our new store?

The Alberta Stàr. At the regular meeting' of the 
Alberta Farmer’s Association 
held in the Assembly Hall last 
Saturday, the resignation of Mr. 
E. N. Barker as the Secretary was 
read and accepted and his friend, 
our friendand the farmers friend,, 
Mr H. A. Donovan, was elected 
in his stead. There is a splendid 
chance now to sell the Associa
tion a good up-to-date typewriter 
and we have a great big notion 
to put in a bid for the same if it 
ever becomes our happy (?) lot to 
decipher the hieroglyphics which 
Donovan is capable of making in 
wielding the mighty pen of 
the Secretary.

C iamberlain*s ma“UBL1SUED every Friday morn ng at the 
omce on Main Street. 8 SI SPUBLISHED contlmoualy glace 1HW. Name 
enanvred from “Tbe Vardeton Record” to “1'llE 
A.LHË RTA ST A K” Ht.pt. 1W1, ©We carry the finest and best lines of g

,g Jewelry and Watches j
with a capable expert in charge

SUBSCRIPTION.—$1.BO a year, In advance.

We do not hold oareelvee responsible for the 
viewsentertained by t.'orreepondente. i>/

ADVERTISING RATES.—Profeeeionalcarde, 
I inch, $10 per year. Government, corporation 
or legal advertising, Mortgages, Assignments, Etc. 
(tret Insertion 12c. per line, each subsequent Insert
ion 8c. per line. mmCough Remedy ADAVID H. ELTON,

Editor and Proorietoi. The Children’s Favorite
—CURES---

Coughs, Colds, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

This remedy le 'amous for Its cure* over 
a large part of KM civilized world. It ean 
always be depended upon. It contains no 
opium or other harmful drug and may Ve 
given as confidently to a baby us to an adult
Price 25 cts; Large Size, 60 cte.

Hi\ We are continually receiving new 
shipments of the latest and most

Fashionable Stationery

Cardston, Alberta, Canada. 
Friday, August 9, 1907. Mr. Thomas Woolford leaves 

today to judge Fields of Growing 
Grain in the Medicine Hat, Leth
bridge and Macleod Districts. 
He will be apsent for something 
like two weeks time. On Mon
day, Mr. W. C. McKillican will 
arrive here to Judge in the Ray
mond, Magrath and Cardston, 
Districts, We are pleased to say 
that Cardston has nearly 35 en
tries this year and the contest 
will be a close one This is the 
first year that wc have availed 
ourselves of the fields of Growing 
Grain Contest.

m
Cardston is also to have a con

servatory of Music. This should 
be the neucleus for the establish
ing of a large up-to date Univer
sity at this end of the line. Lo
cated among a music-loving peo
ple, there is no question as to 
its liberal and popular patronage. 
It is a good move and one des
tined to bring Cardston to the 
front in the Music world. Neces
sarily it will have a small 
beginning and the first few 
months will no doubt be some
what hard and trying but success 
will attend the institution 
and satisfaction crown the 
efforts of those who are fostering 
the same. This is the wish we 
have for the new College of 
Music at Cardston.

e m s! BURTON’S 
: Variety Store.}
• y •

O
»

m vme
THE LEADING

MAGAZINES
BOOKS

NEWSPAPERS
AT THE

m
& mc• =-=

»Weekly Store Newsm me me* o5 Fraser’s Axle 
2 Grease 2 tins for 25c: #“Make Hay While the Sun Shines.” e »*a
e

Hendry’s Solid Brass 
BIRD CAGES 

$1.75 $2.00 $2.75

** mThere is a lesson in the work of 
the thrifty farmer. He kuôws 
that the bright sunshine nay last 
but a day and lie prepares for the 
showers which are so liable to fol
low. So it should be with 
household. Dysentery, diarrhoea 
and cholera morbus may attack 
some member of the home with
out warning.
Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Re
medy, which is the best known 
medicine for these diseases, should 
always be kept at hand, ns im
mediate treatment is necessary, 
and delay may prove fata). For 
sale by all druggists and dealers.

**
* s *«9

* *» s» e«» Best
• American and Canadian 2
• Overalls &
• Smocks for

me

meverv

Cardston Drug & Book Co.$1.00 !
Look on the front page and 

then smile. Cardston is bound to 
keep up her good lick- There is 
no place in the east or in the 
west or any other old place that 
can down us for “Prize Winning 
Wheat.” It just seems like we 
got to win anyhow. On account 
of the busy season it was only 
possible to send a very few sam
ples of our grain and live stock 
from this district. But they prov
ed winners, just as they always 
do. We congratulate Messrs 
Woolford, Hanson and Harker 
for the interest they have taken 
in the district and in their own 
produce and stock io be repre
sented at the Lethbridge Fair.

*
S©

Chamberlain’s e6
• Bast Germantown 

YARN 
Per lb.

e a9ie

75c i \«

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee* *© >•»m
2 Printed Butter Paper 
2 your name and brand 
5 $1.65 per thousand

»
*

e THE11. lliiiiviiTT Bros

M> L A. Conference» *
© KNOINKliRH 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING
Pipe fitting, Plumbing & Steam Heating

REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY.

W00LF Hoti;l

Pioneer Hotel
OF

CARDSTON
Urates $ 1.50 per Day

H. W. Brant, fl.D.Our M. I. A. Annual Convention 
has been changed to this Sun
day, August II. Officers meet
ing at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. in the 
Cardston School House and pub
lic meeting in the Assembly Hall 
at 7 p. m. All officers are reque
sted to excuse themselves from 
all other duties on this day and 
attend the convention. There 
will be two representatives from 
each of our General Boards in at
tendance.

Graduate and qualified Physician 
and Surgeon

Offers his services to the people ul 
Cardston and vicinity.

CAR DST< >N ALBERTA

CREAM SEPARATORSThe 100,000 Club of Calgary 
spent a day at Lethbridge this 
week. Mr, J. W. Woolf, M, P. P. 
made arrangements with Mr. 
Naismith to bring them to Cards- 
ton on Thursday morning but 
they flew the coop for home. 
We regret they did not visit the 
best district in the south while 
they were away fiom home. 
They might just as well as not for 
the A. R. and I. were quite will
ing to extend their courtesies 
and the Cardston people would 
have taken good care of their 
friends from the Elbow. How
ever we may get a chance to ‘ rub 
Elbows” with them at some fut
ure time and show them the dis
trict that the people are reading 
about—THATS CARDSTON.

The accompanying picture iliuotirites how one buyer of a “ cheap V 
cream separator feels over his irr.-at “ bargain " and how lie has arranged 
to punish himself for so wasting l is money, time, labor and product.

Resp. W. O. Lee,
Annie D. Snow.

Stake Sup'ts. nfaJ1
if' Our Table Service is Unexcelled

❖ V

Woolford Whispers* Dmm
—■— iras u y

ATBoth old and young gathered 
at the Schoolhouse on the eve of 
the 2nd from whence they pro
ceeded to the house of Thomas 
Woolford for the purpose of “ 
prising” the newly arrived Mis
sionary, Elder Ambrose Wool
ford. An excellent progrâm had 
been prepared by the ladies of the 
Relief Society. This consisted 
of speeches, recitations, singing 
and games. All the parts 
rendered with much credit and 
enjoyment Then followed 
appetizing lunch, 
brose was looking well and 
an excellent discourse 
Missionary Experience, 
ticipate his help will be of great 
value to the various organizations 
in this ward.
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.'Patent /WW ' 
Kicking W 

Machine Amffly

New W/ 
free 
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"Cheap"
.Separator,

Buyer, all 
yieit.
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THE
sur- x\.•dMadclyfj ®« ®® ®

®W>

g CITY MEAT MARKET*
Successor to Wm. Wood

® $

XX.r
m'T--:

In speaking to THE STAR yes
terday, Mr. J. w. Woolf stated 
that he had visited some 
states since being absent and no
where has he discovered better 
crops than in the Cardston Dis
trict- He says that grain is just 
as far advanced here as it is in 
Cache County, Utah which is con
sidered one of the best grain pro
ducing se’etions in the west.

were
®seven A choice line of iresli and salt 

meats always on hand. Call
d)an I ■ ®Elder Am- ifl eon usgave 

on his 
We an

® ®*s R. REEDER, Mgr. g®DE LAVAL CREAM SOTAPATORS may cr t a little more in the 
beginning, but tney a!eor-.t le :i in the end. ii you are thinking of 
buying a yii-.vator. you v.-US neve, I ive cause to ‘kick” yourself if vou 
select a DE l./xVAL ujac^.-iu', i.) f«>v iiexv ’ VC .-atulogue.'4 O t t ” ❖

KO»K)ît««tKKî8îgSK^stK3$UIOK**»l»K3l(*{KTHE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.Instructor in Irrigation *14 end $6 PRINCESS ST , WINNIPEG
SAN FRANCISCO 

PORTLAND 
SEATTLE

r.iTOWN LOTS*“This is one to wet the 
boy’s hair,” said our jovial friend 
Joseph Steed as the boys reached 
their hands out for the ‘mugs 
of-SODA WATER—last Wed
nesday. We understand that 
Leader S. S. Newton had to go 
“one” too to a whole choir load 
of folk on the same day for the 
arrival o 
his home.

MONTREAL
TORONTO

VANCOUVCr

PEV; YOnK
CHICAGO 

Phi! LA DELPHI A

new Vi(Crowded out of last issue) *
ViViMr, - in the heart X

X ot the original townsite of Cardston *
*

Esrsswsnsra; <i jrs$.«!luebuiiu.upijUi

Mr. D. E. Harris. Hr., lias beeu 
appointed Instructor in Irrigation 
for the province of Alberta Mr. 
Harris lias already coumieueed a 
series of meetings at the suggest
ion of the Minister of Agriculture. 
Today lie holds forth at Magrath* 
and at subsequent dates will lect

in Raymond, Stirling, 
Taber and Lethbridge. The 
topics to be discussed are:

Principles underlying Irrigation.
Function of Water in Plant 

Growth.
Movements of water in the soil.
Advantages of irrigation in 

maintaining proper moisture re
lations.

Duty of water.
Preparations of land for Irri

gation, (a) Laud (b) Ditches.
Methods of applioati
Treatment of land after Irriga

tion. * '*
Mr. Harris is a capable 

every sense of thv word, a thought
ful student and a forceful speaker. 
His appointment to this important 
position meets the general approv
al of the farmers of Southern Al
berta.

ROBERT 1BEY, Local Agent e eVi $25 to $75 per lotx
X—•

&a fine baby-girl BUY NOW
V\ lieu real estate is low or soon it may be too late 

lo get a bargain

at li XPurebred Shor iras Xure Vi X* 11ARKKR, Cardston S

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Summer Diarrhoea in Children. Vi

During the hot weather of the 
summer months the first unnatural 
looseness o.f a child’s bowels should 
have immediate attention, so as to 
check thedisease before it becomes 

All that is" necessary is a 
few doses of Chamber la in’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
followed by a doset,of castor oil to 
cleanse the system. Rev. M. O. 
Stockland, Pastor of the first M. 
E. Church, Little Fails, Minn.,

. writes: “we have .used Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy for several yearp and ftpd 
it a very valuable remedy) especi
ally for summers disorders in, 
children.” Sold by altv druggists 

.gand dealers.

have just imported a feW head of 
PUREBRED SHORTHORN COWS 

which I will sell at reasonable figures

1 TAISANG & COMPANY
/IX RESTAURANT and BAKERY

Wserious.

w-fix/ix won. 1 •WS Meals at all hours «

Everything nice and dean
Soda Water Ice Cream- W 

Chinese Laboi Furnished W
/IS

man . in /IS w/s1 woyldlike to have you call, examine the stock and get prices, etc. <1/Zê\
é TAI SANG & CO. Phone 24 |

JAMES HANS15IN9 <Jahu6^ton• * o.
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$20.00 a foot 

deep between 1 
and the Cardat 
Store. A sple 
Block, Opera 
Hotel, Implen 
large building, 
frontage or les

$l,4oo.oo fo 
sections betv 
Tavloiville, 1 
-24, 
three roomed I 
poultry house 
35 acres eultiv, 
fall wheat.

The John 
Bound») Cri e 
broken, full wl 
cross fenced,' 
ideal cattle mu 
sell the entire 
improvements 
a single quartt 
an acre,

$20.00 an ac 
improved win 
country. G40 
260 acres in fa 
lumber housi 
bat 11. shingler 
pump, plenty 
lake on place, 
fenced with 4 
See. 16. Town 
joins Raley El

with a
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' The Cooney 
at Boundary 
house, stables, 
00 an acre. W 
cows, farming 
a bargain, witl 
sary to)ruu it.

A fine ranc 
water front on 
the Allen Ram 
broken.

Ranch at Bei 
N. E. i—14

25 acres brok 
house, 2 good 1 
Easy Terms.
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Sir Wilfrid Laurier said 
tury belongs to Canada.” 
ern Canada.

“The Twentieth Cen= 
We think so too--West= • Hit
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$20.00 a foot frontage 75 feet 
deep between the Assembly Hall 
and the Cardaton Mercantile Co.’s 
Store. A splendid site for Office 
Block, Opera House, Church, 
Hotel, Implement House or any 
large building. Will sell 150 feet 
frontage or less.

We have bought the Frank Snow 
property cornering on Tabernacle 
square, We have seven out of 
fifteen building lots left. If you 
want a residence site close in for 
little money, on easy terms, now 
is the time to get it from W. O, 
Lee and Co,

The Phipps Restaurant Build
ing and ground 18x76 feet to alley 
in rear, one of the best and most 
central locations on Cardston’s 
main street. Between the two 
banks and the two largest mercan
tile establishments. A good in
vestment with good renter, 
desired, at $15.00 a month.

$330 The only piece of Main Street 
Property left at anything 
like the price, only $5.00 a foot, 
280 feet deep.

Three fine building spots East 
front 93 x 140 feet only $75-00 
each.

One lot 8% x 17 rods on Nob 
Hill joining W. Wolsey’s 

A 4 roomed house rustic lath 
and plaster, barn and full lot with
in 2 blocks of Main $750.00

Dr. Campbells Brick Residence 
of ten rooms within one half block 
of Main Street» $3,000.00.

if

Town Property
If

4

\
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Farms & Ranches
$l,4oo.oo for one of the best £ 

sections between Kimball and 
Tavloiville. The N.W. I of 22-1 
-24,
three roomed house, stable, cellar, 
poultry house, etc Easy terms. 
35 acres cultivated and 15 acres in 
fall wheat.

The John Furman Ranch at 
Bourn lay Creek, 640 acres, part 
broken, fall wheat all fenced and 
cross fenced, many springs— an 
ideal cuttle and horse ranch, 
sell the entire place vith all its 
improvements for $9.00 an acre, or 
a single quarter section for $11.00 
an acre,

$20.00 an acre for one of the best 
improved wheat farms in the 
country. 640 acres, 520 broken. 
260 acres in fall wheat. 2 room 
lumber house. $500,00 lumber 
barn, shingle roof. Good well and 
pump, plenty of water, 
lake on place. The entire farm 
fenced with 4 wires on cedar posts. 
See. 16. Township 4, Range 24, 
joins Raley Elevator on the north

The Cooney Ranch, 160 acres, 
at Boundary Creek, all fenced, 
house, stables, coirals, etc for $8. 
00 an acre. With horses, wagons, 
cows, farming implements, etc. at 
a bargain, with everything neces
sary to’ruu it. Here is your chance.

A fine ranch at Caldwell with 
water front on Belly River. Joins 
the Allen Ranch. With 25 acres 
broken. 120 acres at $11.00 acre.

Ranch at Beazer 89.50 an acre 
N. E. £ — 14—2—27 W. 4 with 

25 acres broken, 2 roomed log 
house, 2 good springs, all fenced. 
Easy Terms.

30 acres in the “Home Seekers 
addition” on the edge of town at 
$40 an acre.

$1275
The S. E. £ of Sec. 4 T. 2 R. 28. 

160 ocres, all fenced, good water, 
easy terms, situated on Boundary 
Creek.

A fine Poultry Ranch 32 acres 
IVi miles from town, 4 roomed 
house all fenced and part culti
vated a snap for $700 00.

87.25 an Acre
Improved farm on Lees Creek 

due south of Leavitt. 153 acres 
with house, stable, corralls, 
spring and Creek front. 25 acres 
in cultivation. Easy terms. A 
bargain.

The Benson Homestead 160 
acres, fine spring and coal mine 
on the place. House etc. for $1, 
600.00.

Another Dairy 
Ranch

Mixed Farming Snap
Dairy and mixed farming that 

has paid $100.00 a month for but
ter alone during the past year 
W. G. Smith’s Ranch at Leavitt. 
Selling out at a great sacrifice on 
account of ill health .

with all improvements, a
$1375

Here is one of the best farms we 
have had listed for many a day. 
On St, Marys river joins Perrey’s 
Ranch 65 aert s in fall grain one of 
the finest stands in the country 
will almost pay for half the place, 
£ mile river front witn excellent 
shade trees and fine pasture. 147 
acres all under good 3 wire fence 
except the river front. Log house 
with shingly roof. W. O. Lee and

C- J. Olsen’s at Leavitt, 
320 acres, 50 acres in grain, 
6 acres in Timothy. All fenced 
2 fields, 3 wires. . Springs and 
good water, 
shingle rnof.
10 x 12.
gle roof 18 x 20. 
eovu.
12 logs high and enough logs to 
make it 18 high. Sheds for 100 
head of cattle, corralls etc. All for

320 acres 
of land, all fenced, 100 actes in 
crop, with house, granary ami 
poultry coop. Also drive well and 

Orm u 1th interest in
2 roomed log house 

Good milk cellar 
Log granary with ehin- 

Log «hieken 
Log pig p« n. Stable 24x32

pi 11.p.
Cas-* thresher.
Mower, Binder and Rake, 
interest in Drill. 1 new 3 Disc 
Plow, half interest in Fanning 

1 Cultivator, 3sets of Har
ness, 1 titudekaker Wagon, 1 Dem
ocrat, 1 DeLaval Separator, 1 Sin
ger tiewing Machine.

1 McCormick 
Half

Will

Mill.
C$10.00 an acre for 3 quarter sec

tions all fenced with three wires. 
Log house and granary both 
shingle roof. 45 acres broken. 
Fine spring, fine meadow. Ideal 
dairy ranch, about 4£ miles south 
of Carastou. £ cast), balance on 
easy terms.

$3250All for

$5000
easy terms

timall Big Stock Ranch 125 acres $1200On the edge of ill > Cochrane, 
2,240 acres. Deeds to half of it 
and 3i year renewable lease on the 
balance. Lots of open range. 
20 miles of fence with subdivisions, 
etc. Recorded water right and 
many acres under irrigation. 
With ranch house, furniture, barns, 
sheds, corrals, pastures, feed yards, 
wagons, implements, etc. etc. 
numerous lo mention, but a fully 
equipped stock ranch in every 
particular. All the above land and 
improvements for $10.00 
for tbehalf of it and the lea.-ed 
land thrown in free. Known hs 
the Jack We»t Ranch ou the Belly 
River, Will also sell with the 
above 5ŒJ head of cat,le, 150 to 
200 Ilea# of calves, 15 head of 
horsts etc.

Modern Rustic Cottage in 
Duceville with 200 acres of ground 
all fenced 25 acres in fall wheat 
in perfect condition. Farming 
implements thrown in. Fine 
orchard just bearing have ma
tured apples* House and im
provements worth over $2,000.00. 
All for $5,250.00.

2 more quarter sections of land 
near Caldwell adjoining the Allen 
land $9.00 an acre for one and 
11.00 for the other.

ii

$15.50 an acre. A full section 
of the best farming land. 330 
acres broken. Exceptional loca
tion joins Raley Junction and 
Elevator. One of the best wheat 
farms in the country.

125 acres in I he ti. W. £ of 36 — 
2—27, adjoining W. G. Smith’» 
Ranch at Leavitt. 40 aerts in 
crop, one half of which goes to the 
purchaser. Hou-.e, Granaiy, Cor- 
aals, Good Springs, timall Lake. 
All for $1200. If you want something big here 

it is, 14,000 acres of trie finest 
land in the country, 
a hi! 1, Company’s Railroad and 
Canal cuts through this land for
merly known as the McCarty 
Ranch but now owned by the 
Spring Coulee Laud Company 
Limited. In townsbiy 4, range 
23, W, 4 M, Easy terms. 5 an
nual payments at 6 per cent inter
est. 11 to $20 per acte.

too

The A. R.
We have opened up agencies) 

with Reel Estate men in Leth
bridge. Calgary, Winnipeg, eastern 
Canadian points and U.S who will 
send us prospective purchasers for 
the lmds listed with us. If you 
have anything to sell, now is iho 
time to list it. Call or write for a 
listing blank.

an acre

Remember it was the Cardston. District that took all six prizes on 
# Alberta Red Wheat, First on Milling Oats, Second on 2 rowed Barley, 

and Second and Fifth on Spring Wheat, at the recent Provincial Fair at 
Edmonton and First Prize on Alberta Red at the Winnipeg Fair, in 1906 
and first and second in 1907.
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Local and General. SLOAN ft RAMPTONWheat is now ready to cut in 
many parts of the district and the 
hum of the Binder is already 
heaad in the field of Manly Brown 
just east of the St. Mary's River.

Saturday’s issue of the Canad
ian Gazette contains a proclam
ation calling parliament to meet 
on November 14,—This is in ac- 
ordance with the expressed wish 
of the house to meet in the autumn 
so as to permit of prorogation 
ear*y in the spring.

Mr. McKeown, the ever popu- 
lar McClary Range man and 
lather of one of the most popu
lar voung men in the news paper 
fraternity, at present manager of 
the Calgary Daily News, was a
caller at the office yesterday and
as usual with that smile of his 
that won't wear off and those in
fectious “good stories"’ left us all 
feeling good.

Among the rest of the the good 
Cardstonians taking in the Leth
bridge Fair was our friend, Mr. 
Alt. McCune. Alf. wasn’t very 
badly smitten on the races and 
he didn’t say that “they 
rotten, putrid mess in the last 
stages of everlasting decay.” 
He said that the Fair as a whole 
was a very good showing.

THE BEST SHOESMr. J. W. Woolf, M. P. P. retur
ned yesturday from Salt Lake 
City, Utah.

General Blacksmiths

Mr. Coombs is enjoying 
from his sister who came in with 
the Utah Excursionists.

Mrs. Millier of the Farm Dep
artment of the Blood Indian Res
erve was in town the early part 
of the week.

Tai Sang and Co. are putting in 
some improvements on the front 
of their store in the way of 
lection from the

President Edward J. Wood and 
Robert Ibey left for Taber 
Monday, returning on Wednes
days train.

It is rumored that the O. W.
Kerr Land Company, Limited, 
will open an office in Cardston 
some time during the next week.

Dr. Rich of Ogden, who has 
some holdings at Raymond 
in Caulston for a couple of days 
the early part of the week.

Miss Helen Gigot of Nelson,
B. C. is visiting here with her 
brother, Mr. C. A. Gigot, manager 
of the Union Bank.

Mr. William Wolsey came in 
on Thursday. Will is bridging 
troubles for the good people of 
Warner and otherwise looking 
after the roads and crossings.

The people on the east side 
of the creek have erected a foot
bridge near the Lyman 
ing and have asked the Municipal nioons. 
Government to take the 
charge.

Mr. Emer Harris has accepted 
a position with the Cazier Bro
ther's Construction Company as 
Book-keeper and left with Mr-A.
Cazier for the camp at Maple 
Cieek on Monday.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
persons squatting upon odd num
bered sections after survey do not 
acquire any right thereto, and ct.n- 
not be recognized under the pro
visions of the Dominion Lands days. 
Act.

The only up-to-date and complete 
Shop in Cardston

a visi

MECHANICAL REPAIRING
a specialty

Disc Sharpening With 
the only up-to-date machine 

in Southern Alberta.
No job too difficult for us. GOOD BOOTpro

sun.

on
SHOP JUST NORTH OF H. S. ALLEN’S

Guaranty
Solid> leatherDid you ever have a slorm strike 

your unfinished stack of hay? 
How much would a stack cover 
have been worth to you about that 
time? Surely you will bo wise 
this wet season and provide your
selves w ith a stack cover. It will 
last you many seasons, if you take 
care of it, and save you many times 
the cost in wet, musty, spoiled hay. 
We make any kind, 
uiar size is It) x 30. 
nah Duck, 8 oz. $20 00,10 oz. 
$22.00, 12 oz. $26,00. 
seam and looped every 2£ feet all 
around. W. O. Lee <fc Sons mak- 
eis, Cardston, Canada.

SHOES
Wehave
Them

was

Price
's 3.25

None genuine unless !
AMHERST HOMEMADE I

stamped on the sole1 eovo dv

weie a

Our reg- 
Best Savan-

DoubleMr. Ed. Anderson left, bag and 
baggage, for California on Mon
day. It is quite likely that the 
lot days will bring him back 
some of these fine

r
summers. 

We hope that he may succeed 
wherever he may go and come 
lack to Alberta before

•MMlmm
cross- many

He was accompanied 
ly his brother Joe.same in

Cardston Mercantile Co. LdMr. J. C. Greaves of Preston, 
Idaho, made a flying trip to Card
ston the early part of the week to 
dispose of his property east of 
the St. Mary's River. He says 
that he has sold out all his hold- 

in Alberta now. Mr.ings
Greaves is one of the leading 
business men of Idaho, having a 
bank and three large stores 
der his direct supervision He is 
prospering very rapidly these

A few doses of this remedy will in
variably cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea.

It can always he depended upon, 
even in the more severe attacks of 
cramp colic and cholera morbus.

It is equally successful for summer 
diarrhoea and cholera infantum in 
children, and is the means of saving 
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water ami 
sweetened it is pleasant to take:

Every man of a family should keep 
this remedy in his home. Buvitnow. 
Price, 25c.

0 un-

Got top ut up 
Some Hay ! !

•pizu-TtT-ei m

Tenders For FireguardsCardston was well and largely 
represented at the Lethbridge 
Fair which was held on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday of this I 
week Among those who left on 
Monday's train, were the follow-1 
mg: Mrs. Henry Cook, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Austin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Austin, Mr' and Mrs. I 
James Austin, Mrs. L. F. Bonnel, 
William Duce, Ephriam Harker 
James Hansen, D. E. Harris, Jr. , 
Mrs. William Clark and son, R, 
W. Pilling and M. L. Stoddard.*

The M. I. A. Conference will 
convene here on Sunday next. 
Bishop Clawson of Salt Lake 
City, and Mr. Thomas Hull, form- 
aly speaker of the Utah Legisla
ture, will be in attendance.

Notice is published in the Ma- 
grath Pioneer to the effect that 
the date for nominations for the 
offices of Mayor and councillors 
for the new Municipality has 
been set for Monday, August 19 
at ten o'clock.

Mrs. James Wilson and her dau
ghter were in town the early part 
of last week. Mrs. Wilson is the 
wife of James N. Wilson, form- 
ely Agent of the Blood Indians 
and also foreman of the Cochrane 
Ranch.

Mr. Shepard, who has been en
gaged for a couple of weeks in 
the Cardston Drug & Book Com
pany's store (during the time 
that Mr. Eversfield has been aff
licted with his eye) left on Mon
day for his home in High River.

SEALED TENDERS endorsed “Ten
der for Fireguard,’’and addressed to the 
Minister of Public Works, Edmonton, 
Alberta, will be received up to noon on 
Wednesday, July 31st 1907, for plough
ing the following fireguards, which in 
case of replowing or backsetting 
should be plowed to the full width of 
original guard, which is 16 feel and of 
a sufficient depth to cut and cover all 
weeds, grass etc.
2675 Ploughing fireguard from the north 

boundary of township 5, south to 
Milk River on the line between 
ranges 14 and 1 5, west of the 4th 
Meridian. Approximate distance 
24 miles.

2672 Plowing fireguard from the south 
boundary of township 6, north on the 
line between ranges 14 and 15 to the 

Crow’s Nest Pass Railway, west 
of the 4th Meridian. Approxim
ate distance 26 miles.

The successful! tenderer will be re
quired to complete work not later than 
August 31, 1907. All tenders must be 
accompanied by an accepted cheque, 
Express or Money Order in favour of 
the Minister of Public Works, for 5 per 
cent of the tendered price, and in case 
of a small guard^or not less than $10. 
00 as a guarantee of good faith on the 
part of the tenderer to enter into contract 
and complete same.

Payment will be subject to work being 
accepted !>fter an examination has been 
made by an Inspector appointed by this ! 
Department 

The lowest or any 
sarily accepted.

Dated at Edmonton this 15 day of 
July, 1 907.*

Large Size, 5uc.

Thatfs the cry now-a-days

Forks, Machine OilJ. T. Scott
PHOTOGRAPHER

CARDSTON . Pulleys, Oil Cans 
Ropes,
Bolts

RAYMOND 
Enlarged Work - Picture FramesWe were highly pleased to re-1 

ceive a call from our young, ! 
friend, Elder Ambrose Woolford, 
who has just returned from a ’ 
mission to England. Mr. Wool | 
ford has been absent nearly three < 
years and during that time has I
been actively engaged in prosel-J Don't you want a nice little 10 
yting in the British Isles. He* acre farm on the edge of Card- 
returns to his home in the ; ston in the home seekers add- 
best of health and enjoying aj ition all in crop; garden and fall 
good spirit as the fruits of a well- ‘ wheat, two roomed rustic cottage, 
spent mission. The Prince Al- ! good chicken coop, root house, 
bert has been hung up—but not 
laid aside”— and lie has

Wires
Nails

Second weeks

or each Month in Raymond.

And for an order of

GROCERIES
good well all for $900.00. W. O. 
Lee and Co. Real Estate Agents. Our stock is completegone

forth into the literal harvest field 
with that energy and “get” that 
is characteristic of his sire, 
are pleased to welcome Elder 
Woolford back to the best 
try out of doors.

J. R. C. Honeyman, Esq. , form- 
aly Deputy Minister of Agricult
ure for the North West Territor
ies and also Recorder of Bands 
for the Province of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan, was in town last 
week.

Wanted—Spring Chicken 
Spring Ducks. Grood cash 
paid. Tai Sang and Co.

Have you any hay to cot within 
a radius of three miles of Cardston 
that you want put up ou shares? 
If you have see W. O, Lee & Sous.

We have only seven out of fifteen 
lots left in the Frank Snow divis
ion. If you want a nice building 
lot close in now is your chance to 
get one cheap. W. (). Lee <fc Co.

a tic 
pricesWe Ladiestender not neces-

coun-
JOHN STOCKS,

DEPUTY MINISTER, iAmong those who arrived in 
Cardston with the Utah Excur 
sionists are: Mrs. Burton, mother 
of Mrs. Mark Beazer and her bro
ther and his wife who is a sister 
of Mrs. Jane Pilling; Mrs. Fred 
Beesley and four children, sister 
of Mrs. E. J. Wood; Mrs. Alonzo 
Hyde, Mrs. Dr. C. F. Wilcox rep
resenting the General Board of 
the Relief Society; the Misses 
Aggie and Joan camppell, repres
enting the Young Ladie's Assoc
iation; Miss Coombs sister of 
Mark A- Coombs; Miss Harris’ 
sister of D. E. Harris, Sr., (teach
ers from Utah County) Mrs. Van 
Brown and children, Mayor Ham
mer and daughters Amy and Alta 
Mr. Lamb and wife and family 
brother of sister Earnest Dnce; 
Mrs. William W^jght and lather 
of Salt Lake City visiting with 
Mrs, Dr. Brant.

See bargains in Shirt WaistsManager Gigot and the Bank 
Staff are now comfortably 
sconced in the former’s new 
home. We don’t know whether 
they live entirely on “Angel 
Food” but they have a Celestial 
cook.

Mr. Frank Lamb will open up 
a first class Restaurant, Bakery 
and Confectionery in the base
ment of the Gaboon Hotel. It is 
expected that the same will be in 
operation by the time of the Fall 
Fair which convenes on the 26th 
and 27 of September.

Jot down the date of the Fall 
Fair and be there with the best 
that you have in Vegetables, 
Grain, Live Stock’ Poultry and 
Fancy WDrk. The dates are the 
26th and the 27th. 
amounting to nearly $2,000 00 are 
being offered this year.

Mr. and Mrs. George Banner of 
Kent, England, are visiting with 
Mr. William Wood of Magrath. 
They spent a couple of days in 
Cardston the early part of the 
week. Mr. Banner says that he 
is very much in love with Alberta 
and adds, “Mrs. Banner thinks 
more of it than I do.”

Mr. Perrey Jordan, formerly 
Book-keeper for the Cazier Bro
thers Construction Company has 
severed his connections with 
them and accepted a position 
with the Roller Mill at Pincher 
Creek. This will place him, in 
closer touch with his home in 
Caldwell.

en-

\

Tenders Wanted Tenders For Hay
Sea’ed Tenders for the building of a 

Coal House, hereinafter described, to be 
erected at the Butte Lake School House, 
will be received by the undersigned 
til noon of Monday, August 5, 1907, 
bufiding to be completed by August 15,

The building to be erected shall be 8 
x 10, 8ft high, shingle roof, third pitch, 
2x6 studding, 2x8 floor joists, plank 
floor, lined inside with common lumber 
pnd on the outside with rustic,studding 
and floor joists to be 20 inches 
lumber door 2ft. 6 x 6 ft.

The bids are to be accepted by the 
School Board and contractor to enter 
into aggreement with the same for the 
construction and completion of said 
coal house.

Dated at Cardston this 22nd day of 
July 1907. y

General Merchants
SEALED TENDERS marked “Tend

ers for Hay” will be received by the 
undersigned at his office in Macleod, up 
to noon of Saturday August 3rd 1907.

For the supply and delivery of the 
ollowing quantities of Hay to be deliv

ered on or before September 30th 1907.
Macleod* 300 Tons Baled, to be de- 

ivered as required, and to each of the 
ollowing detachments, the following 

quantities in stack:—
Standoff 25 Tons.
Big Bend 15 Tons.
Pincher Ck. 15 Tons 
Cardston 25 Tons Çaled, to be deliv

ered as required 
Kipp 10 Tons 
Peigan 10 Tons 
Twin Lakes 20 Tons 
Each tender to be accompanied by an 

accepted Bank Cheque for 5 per cent, 
of the total amount.

For full particulars apply to the Officer 
Commanding R. N. W Mounted Police, 
Macleod.

Sgd. P. C. H. Primrose,
Commanding “D” Division.

Cardston and Kimballun-

J
Unknown Friends.

TheiP an* many |>eople who 
have used Chumberlaiu’e (Jolie, 
Cholera au<i Diarrhoea Remedy 
with Hplendid results. hut who are 
unknown been use they have * hesi
tated «limit giving a testimonial of 
their experience for publication 
These people, however, 
the less friend* of this ,remedy. 
They have done much toward 
making it a household Ford by 
their personal recommendations to 
friends and neighliore. 
good mtdivine to have in the home 
and is widely known for its cures 
of diarrhoea and all foi ms of bowel 
trouble. For sale by all druggists 
and dealers

When you tee a tent with the 
brand of “\V. (). Lee and Sons 
Cardston Canada” on it you may 
depend on these things. It is 
made of the btst Savannah Da<*k 
and is doubl * thickness on all cor
ners, has rope inserted to strength 
en eaves and a nine inch sod cloth 
around the bottom to shut out all 
wind, has topes, slides and |»egs 
all complete and is made a little 
better than any competitors. 
Send for their price list on rents 
and covers,

Don’t >oii want some ice during 
the hot weather? We deliver 
daily any quantity from ten pounds
up. If you have your own cream 
it is an inexpensive luxury to have 
ice cream almost daily. Our little 
freezers will make it in ten min
utes. B( ok of reci|*'S with each 
freezer. For sale or hir-j from 
W. O, Lee ami Sous.

apart,
Prizes

Unneceszary Expense
are none

Hyrum J. Bowden, 
Secretary Butte Lake School district.Acute attacks of colic and diarr

hoea come on with out warning 
and prompt relief must be 
obtained. There is no necessity 
of incurring the expense of a 
physician’s service in such ensds if 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy is at hand. A 
dose of this remedy will relieve the 
patient before a doctor coul l 
It has never been known to fail, 
even in the most severe and dan
gerous cases and no family shoujd 
be without it. For sale by all 
druggists and dealers,

A. 2.

It is aThere is no need to stop and 
argue with fellows when you 
hear them talking about “THE 
BEST COUNTRY.” They mean 
the Cardston District and we shall 
have to let it go at that.

No payment wijl be made to any news
paper publishing piis 
without proper authority.

advertisement

arrive
When you can have 10 çents 

worth of ice delivered each day 
or eve;y other day, surely you can 
afford this luxury. Order from

It's an awful calamity to b 
told “the country is too good 
That s wh t the people are saving 
of the C rdston Disrrict tin
days.

David H. Elton,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 

PROCESS ISSUER at Cardston 
COMMISSIONER, Etc,

ese
W, O. Leu & Sous.
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Amherst
™ MAKE
% Boy’s

^School
'Boots

Guaranteed
Solid

-vkather

Price*
$3.00
None genuine unless

AMHEfer HOME MADE
stamped on the sole.

SOLDBY
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One Martin Harris Brick 
Machine, guaranteed to make 20, 
000 per day. Apply to

John Turner,
J Cardston.

I have on my premises two 
scrub stallions branded four leaf 
clover
Finder may recover same bv def
raying expenses and paying for 
this advt. D. W. Rollins.

Right Shoulderon

Cardston.

J. IV. WIGHT
G UN Kit A1. 1IL. AUKSMITI11NG

Tire Setting while you 
wait

Plow Sharpening, 

Repairing.

SHOP ONE BLOCK WEST OF CÀHOON 
HOTEL

P§ Two Ways of Looking at It |j
IB® •X

tfa

SOLD OUT 1

ONE WAY
of every suit length 
that came in since 
spring. A bumper 
season. People are 
begining to see the 

difference and feel the 
difference in made to or= 
der clothing and the 
other kind. The first 
shipment of Fall Goods 

has arrived and is certainly 
fine. Call and see. Every 
suit is marked in plain fig
ures. No cut can be made.
ONE ERICE to ALL

r*
V Is to make harness as cheaply as possible by using in

ferior leather loaded with Glucose, Sugar and Barytes.

I THE OTHER WAY
Is to make Harness as good ns possible at a lair price 

consistent wtth superior quality and workmanship, using
^ only the best leather. This is

OUR WAV
And is the reason of a great increase in our harness 

jïï trade during the last few years. If you want satisfaction 
buy a set of Coombs Harness. We have them at all prices 

M as well as a large line of Saddlery Goods.

M. A. Coombs . «

U '
£'•

mmm
m

The Highest Paid Cooka aIn Lethbridge 

= IS EMPLOYED AT THE =a wa Hotel Dallas 1aa
iav)

HE HOLDS THE JOB BECaUSE HE 
“DELIVERS THE GOODS.”

m
D. S. BE A CH,m

“The Proof of the Pudding 
is the EATING THEREOF.” ^ aaa THE MERCHANT TAILORBaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaa

“The Cahoon” i

îarber Shop IN i/e money will will oe sent to winners on or before December 1st V
' Hniblings are provided for exhibits For*the livestock entered for 

petition, liny will ho luriiislivddree of vlnirgo.
I'll,■ directors will hike every possible precaution under the cirri,,,, 

sin ices to ensure Hie safety of exhibits ami should anv article be Pv t or 
Stolen they will use every endeavor to recover (he sanie but tliev will nnt 
make any payment for the value thereof ’ y ' not

Important to Exhibitors

Read carefully and study v/ell the Rules

-or.
<0111

♦SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS. All persons paying $1 .«hi may become member.-, of the Cardston A grim- 

cultural hair Association for the current year and will be entitled to free 
admission to the exhibition grounds.

Tbc price of admission shall be -à cents for each individual. For chlM- 
under 1*2 in charge of an adult the admission to the grounds will be 10

Competition is open to the world, but all members of the Association 
will be entitled to tree entrance to the fair and all its attractions. Members
tickets are not transférante. , ...

All competitors must pay an entrant; ) fee of 10 per cent of toe prize A Special prize for tile best bushel of Hnv vnriotv 
money in each section and the entrance fee must accompany each entry. f . / , .., , , m ..
Stock if eligible to compete in mor«f tham one section van t >9 entered as (>l opi 1 llg W Heat VM11 Ü6 (lOnuted by Mr. I\ He Moitrlt.
°U'‘hintrlea for'adcïàssvè'xolîtdoH*VOSITIVELY at 8 p. m. on Monday ^ ^,'8 l,rize "ill hflVO to b(t WOtl twice by UM exhibitor

September ‘23rd and must lie made personally with the secretary or the bvloru bfCOinill Li ll is H bsol U le UlODPI’t Xr 
asristautsecretary or by mail with the secretary. An entry form is affixed , _ . ... ..j ft/ .) i
to the front of this prize list anil similiae forms may be obtained from thy Dy U, >V , vx OOlt ill. r , 1 .

•rotary sliouiil such form nut be sufficient.
Tire ball wiil be open for the reception mf exhibits at 10 p, m. Septem

ber 2."> and a committee will be present to receive exhibits and to apportion 
them to the classes according to prize list.

Coal.—Coal lands may he purchased 
at $IO per acre for sMt coal and $20for 
anthracite. Not more than 320 acres 
can be acquired by one individual or 
company. Royalty at the rate of ten 
cents per ton of 2000 pounds shall be 
collected on the gross output.

ren
vente.Modern Equipments 

Steam Heated.
SPECIAL PRIZES

«r1

Quartz.—A free miner’s certiticate is 
granted upon payment in advance of $5 
per annum for an individual, and from 
$50 to $LOO per annum foi i company, 
accordingto capital.

A free miner having discovered miner- 
eral in place may locate a claim 500 x 
500 feet.

The fee for recording a claim is $5.
At least $100 must bo expended on a 

claim each year or paid to the mining 
recorder in lieu thereof. When £500 
has been expended or paid, the locator 
may upon having a survey made, and 
upon complying with other requirements 
purchase the land at $1 per acre.

The patent prov ides for the payment 
of a royalty of 2 1-2 per cent on the 
sales.

PLACER mining claims generally 
are lOO feet square; entry fee $5, re
newable yearly.

A free miner may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
term of twenty years, renewable at the 
discretion of the Minister of the Inter-

X

Baths Won in lUOf)

St*(AND A special prize will be donated by Mr. E. N. Bar
ker for the best bushel of RG1 Winter wheat. This 

at lhe vxl,ll,ili0M Kroumla at Un- m* prize will have to be won twice by an exhibitor be.
All vxliibi'a muet be on tlie grounds not lutor than II.till a. in. September b}ie becoming llis piOpei ly. Woil ill l'.KX) by T. H, 

Clitli and in net remain till the close of thefair. No exliibitof any kind car, Woolfoftl. 
bv removed at any ttin.) will,but permission from the directors. Any ex
hibit , bat baa won a prizvaml i» removed by the owner or attendant before 
t ne etore of the fair, without the consent of the director», will forfeit any 
prize of prizes won.

Omeceiptof entries a card will be prepared for each animal or article,

Cold
Shaving, 
Hair-cutting, 
Shampoo, 
Hair Singed, 
Massage.

The winner of the above prizes will be allowed to
v<M .................. L‘dd tiie prize until the first day cf the Cardston Ag-

aiicciiyingtneclasa, scct'on and number of entry, which rant linirt remain riculturel JB ail" ot 1V07, Oil that day lie must orod-
1 uce.the prize which will be put up for competiou

prize in lVQti
witr the same prize again’ it becomes Ins itbsolute 

But should lie loose it, the prize goes to 
lhe winner in l(.)07,to be held till the date of fair of

u
attached to the annual, or ire [n-u emu, .■, tw ma ...vivia ...a
whole period of the exhibition.

The liret prize lirket will l>e red, the second blue, the third white and Hgciill, but should tllO willUCf of either 
No ■ iizo ticket will be allowed on animals or articles atextras green.

tin» ext ihitionutuer than those awarded at this exhibition.
All exhibit - must be the property of exhibitor except where eire or property’, 

daiii and their ) mgenyare exhibited-
Stock and . île les offered for competition or exhibition must been

temi in the „a, e u the bona«deowner». Anyexhiidto. transgressing thm iv()8. The prizes here mentioned can oulv become will forfeit any .ur all prizes wount this exliihitiuu. Where any arum il, or . i i , 1 . 11 . . Y uv. umte
arliele is i‘xh'.i,ited in the name of a company the names of the individual» lllC UUtiUlUle property’ OL ally one by Winning twicüOIl
"K“'“" S"K',ln" "ww u ,1” 11 on lhe same variety of wheat in two separate years
„r “-j ““b b" held by an exhibitor unless won out-

right.prize from this association.
In sections for grains, gruf.Bes, roots and vegetables, each exhibitor is

limited to hut one entry in each section ot anyone variety. A Spccilll prize iti ottered of $8’00 by MeStil’ti I
Each animal brought to the exhibition grounds must lie provided with a t- » i.„ u.,a* o „ ii b.!, ,

secure fastening and must be placed on the grounds where directed by the 'HI lui Uld best xj yti«V OKI genllllg or tlllyr,lor the bctit
officers of the association. y eurliug $5.00, and the be st foal $2 00. Only

.... °F "«• -0. Bright victor
a copy of the registered pedigree of such animal must be left with i lie sec- Will be eligible to Compete LOT llieSti three BOeciitls 
letary at the time of making theentry, together with the name of the aui- r
mal andtlm registered number of tueauimal-

Any person wilfully misrepresenting any article or animal entered for 
competition, by giving false iiiiormation thereon shall forfeit till rights to 
the benefits of membershi|i in the ussuciatlon for the term of one year Qpr, 
and also forfeit all prizes won at this showwith each and every exhibits 631 
made.

ior Popular Prices.
& Brown

The lessee shall have a dredge in oper
ation within one season from the date of 
the lease for each five miles. Rental 
$10 per annum for each mile of river 
leased. Royalty at the rate of 2 1-2 per 
cent collected on the output after it ex
ceeds $10,000.

icn-

•)ta • sous
V

Proprietois.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

SILK WORKSterling Williams
Five O’Clock Ten Cloth, Silk Embroidery 

2 Truy Cloth or side board scarf Embroidered 
,j Centre Piece scarf Embroidered
4 Best piece of Lace and Embroidery combined
5 Best collection of Embroidered work table linen.

Three pieces
(’> An embroidered photo frame, handkerchief, tie 

or veil case
7 Best Sofa pillar, liandkercheif, tie, or veil case

]—AGENT FOU—
Calgary and Bdmonton, and 

Hudson Bay Lands.
REAL ESTATE

Article» or animals on exhibition ahull not lie handled except by the 
officers of each department or by leave of the officer» ot each department.

Any dibtingiiishiug mark, name or initial on Back, vessel or other cov
ering in which exhibits are presented at tlm lair nr on tno exhibit itself 
other than brpuds shall he hminved beiore the exhibit is judged.

No person shall act a» judge in any section in which sin or he is an 
exhibitor.

Any person making known or pointing out to the judges es oltonrlr 
live stock, us his or lier articles or livestock, before the judging lia» taken 
place, shall forfeit all rights to a prize or prizes on such exhibit or exhibits.

No person other titan an officer of the fair shall he allowed to go near 
the judges during the time id judging the live stock or any exhibits. No 
exhibitor shall mterfele wttti a judge in any maimer wnil 
engaged in the execution of tils Unties Forfeiture ot all prizes won at tins
lair xv ii be the penalty for (he infraction of this rule. .. .. . . . .

in the absence of sufficient competiou in any one section, or ip the ah- 8 IjPBL liilltcnuUlg, llOflltOLl OT point l(VC6 
sence of sufficient merit in any e.xliinii or exhibits, the judges uro iiisti uc|Wi <) Bnbv BoilllCt
to axvanlonly such prizes us they ihuiK the exlublis are entitled to. i hey * r|, U. . .
will he requested to uac their discretion in Ibis matter aa to wetuor they xml 1U 1 CIt Ultiftll 
award first,Second or third prize, ur withhold all prizes lor want oi merit j j Gl‘,111 TO uivCO

The judges may recomiiiend articles or live stock for special jirlzes -X / s i i *
although these exhibits aro not meatio ed on the prizo list, hut a nu-lion lu Uolltir 
will not he maUetthless at least three entries are guaranteed in 
to he added.

The directors and ottlcers of the association eliuil be arbitrators of ami 14 Netting illiy HTtivlo 
shall have poxver to settle ail disputes that may arise in regard to any exhibit, it- Irish (^rnr-hef
urin regard to any matter connected with the lair, and their decision shall lie tu 11,0 1 U1UL UPL
final.

L. D. S. Knit Garments.
“Kcit Rite Brand" LOANS

Office - W. C. SimmonsSold by all merebunts and by 
agents everywhere. Quality un
excelled. Finish none better.
Prices rigiit, 27 per cent, below 
last year, Utah tirms do not sell 
same grades any cheaper Wo can 
sell you knit garments as low as 
one dollar per pair. i’utronize 
Home Industry and keep your, OFFICE* 
money in Alberta.

Knitted Raiment Factory,
Geo. II. Budd,

Old Land Oflice

H. B. STACPOOLE, Al.D. e that judge i=
LACE WORK .

\GRADUATE OF 
MANITOBA UNIVERSITY.

Cahoon Hotel 1 #)
any tectum Gatling any articleMrg- Robert C. Beck

CON Tit A< TOlt

Carpenter and Cabinet Work.Wm. Laurie,
Barrister, Solicitor, etc.

10 Collection Silk Wool or Cotton Crochet work 
3 peiucs

17 Collection Silk Wool or Cotton Knitted work 3
Ju tin) case of u orotest being made against any award by a judge tii»t 

protest must he made in writing to the secretary to prevent t » vhn itiicers of 
tlie uBtioCiatlon. A meeting oi the officers of the association sliull he hutU 
us soon as possible alter a dispute has arisen and their decision shall lie 
final. Wueu a protest is made against aiiy decision of any judge the pro- pCICCS

}«| g»;»-- bT°“ri *•«»••« «r crochet
the ussocmtlon tf the protest is not sustained. IV Babye J ticket CfOCUOt OF Knitting

GENERAL JOBBING SHOP
South of biott’s Studio.

Solicitor for the Union Bank of Canada
and the Town of Cardston

Office! “The Gaboon" Cardston | CARDSTON *ALBERTA

Z

<

Peering Machinery 
and Twine.

i

.

We handle Deering Binders 
and carry a full line of repaire. 
We also have a carload of twino 
All to be sold on time 
Farmers,please send in your orders 
and get 66fpd%bflt before 'harvest 
W. L. Thompson, tipriug Coulee.

SYNOPSIS OF 
Coal Mining Regulations

Coal mining rights of the Dom
inion, in Manitoba,"Saskatchewan, 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
North-West Territory and British 
Columbia, may be leased for a 
term of twenty-one^years at an an
nal Rental of 
more

$1 an acre, not
acres will be leas-

to one applicant.
Application for a lease must be 

made tc the Agent or >5ub-Agont 
of the district in which the rights 
applied for are situated.

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections, or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out.

Each application must be ac
companied by n fee of $7, which 
will be refunded if the rights ap
plied for are not available but not 
otherwise. A royalty shall be paid 
on the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per 
ton.

Every lessee of-coal* mining 

rights which are not being oper
ated shall furnish the district a- 
gent of Dominion Lands with a 
swbrn statement to that effect at 
least once in each year.

The lease will include the coni 
mining rights only, but the lessee 
may be permitted to purchase 
whatever available surface rights 
may be considered necessary for 
the working of the mine at the rate 
of $10 an acre.

For full information application 
should be made to the Secretary 
of the Department of interior, 
Ottawa, or to any Agent or Sub- 
Agent of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORU 
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

ATTENTION! FARMERS!

If you contemplate buying a 
thresher don’t fail to get the best 
See W, L, Thompson, Agent for 
the Gaar-Scott Thresher Co. tfn.

Modest Claims Often Carry the Most 
Conviction

When Maxim, the famous gun 
inventor, placed his gun before a 
committee of judges, he stated its 
carrying power to be much below 
w*hat he felt sure the gun would 
accomplish. The result of the trial 
was therefore a great surprise, in
stead of disappointment. It is 
the same with the manufacturers 
of Chamberlain’sColic,Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. They do not 
publicly boast of all this remedy 
will accomplish, but prefer to let 
the users make the statements. 
What they do’claim, is that it will 
cure diarrhoea, dysentery, pains in 
the stomach and bowels and has 
never been known to fail. For 
sale by all druggists] and dealers.
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